
SEWS OF THE STAGE.

The Old story of Alleged Attempt to
Blackmail Edwin Booth.

STEELE MACKAYE TALKS ABOUT IT.

Unpleasant Notoriety Into TThlch Henry
lee Has Gotten Himsel

XOTES ABOUT LOCAL AHUSEMEKTS

TBT CABLE TO THE DXSTATCH.l

ioXDON, Au;. 1. Much interest is felt
lu London in the story published in the
Xeir York Herald about an alleged attempt
to blackmail Edwin Booth by "a disreputa-
ble newspaper man" and "a person con-

nected with the stae. " An article in the
Kew York Dramatic Xetcs gives the names of
Steel Mackaye, obviously as "the person
connected with the stage," and that of
Frank A. Burr, as "the disreputable man."
Your correspondent showed these articles

y to Mr Mackaye, who is at present in
London. Mr. Mackaye's rage knew no
bounds.

'Xobody who knows me," he said, "will
ever believe anything of that nature about
me. But the attempt to connect my name
with such an outrage is an infamy. The
fact is that I have been for four years the
means of keeping that story from being pub-
lished and Laeused my utmost efforts to
effect this purpose, and it is a dastardlv
thing that anyone should dare to try to con-
nect me with'a conspiracy to injure a noble
fellow professional like Mr. Booth who,
een if these letters were genuine, which I
do not believe, is entirely innocent in tha
matter. "

There will be some explanations made
when Mr. Mackaye returns to New York,
and it i probable that somebody will suffer.

Henrr Lee, who has just conducted
"Monte" Cristo" and ''The Henrietta" to
failure &. the Avenue Theater, is still in
London. His principal exploit this week
lias been to imprison his wife, whom he
married the day after the theater was
opened, and all of whose money and jewel
were lost in the venture, in the room
of a friend, and threatened her with
various and dire results if she
ieiiis-- to return to live with him. Mrs. Lee
ias d'covered that under the beneficent
laws of England she has no redress for the
loss of air jewelry, though her husband
permed a diamond necklace tlmt he told her
ic had placed in a safe deposit vault four
days before tbey were married. The English
law does provhle, however, that no man can
molest or aanov his wife, even if she does
refuse to live with him. and Lee will prob-abl- v

get into trouble if he continues to
molest the w oman whom he has brought to
penury.

Local Theatrical News.
The Bij on Theatre redecorated, recarpeted

and newly painted will open its doors to the
public next Saturday evening, August 8.

The initial attraction will bo the popular
Irish comedian, Bobby Gaylor, in an en-

tirely new larcical creation called "Sport
McAllister, One of the Four Hundred."
Bobby Gaj lor has always been a welcome
card at the Bijou. He is an Irish comedian
entirely different from anyone now on tbe
stage, and as the late Dion Boucicault once
taid, "He is tbo most natural stage Irishman
now before the public." In "Sport McAllis-
ter," Gaylor is said to have n part that will
St him to perfection, and that will allow
him chance to produce the many specialties
which have already made him famous.
"Wuliani A. Brady, his manager, has been ft
work on this comedy Tor the last eight
months and no expense will be spared in
piacmc it upon the road. Many new special-
ties will be introduced throughout the piece,
including aema from all the latest operatlo
successes both in this country and abroad.
The compiny aiding Mr. Gaylor is of the
best, including among its number Georgia
1'arKer, the well-know- n soubrette; Pearl Ar-dln-e,

the Caluornia dancintr wonder; never
before seen in tho East; C. W. Toting, an

comedian, for many years with
Murray and Murphy; Miss Myrtle Tressider,
a young lady w ith a phenomenal contralto
voice: J. 1. Carroll, a very clever Irish
comedian, who w ill play the opposite part to
lr. Gaylor; Tho "Olympia Quartet," o well

Jcnown.having been with Evans and Hoey for
tho past eight years in their Parlor Match
Company, and many others. A bevy of
pretty voung girls will be 6een In several
Bright and clean specialties. The costum-
ing of the play has been placed in the hands
of one of the best costumers in the country,
Mid beautiful gowns for the ladies may be
looked for. Tho salo of seats for the open-
ing perlormance will becin at the theater
box office Thursday morning, August 6, at 9
o'clock.

T omoekow night the Garrow Opera Com
pany will begin its second week at the

Theater in a production of that ever-welco-

opera, "The Bohemian Girl," in
which the full strength of the above organi-zatio- n

will be seen. So far the opera season
Has been most successful, the house having
been crowded at each performance. The
people of Pittsburg appreciate a good thing,
and non ttiat the know that thoy can see a
good organization in standard opera at a
Thc-coo- l air apparatus woiks admirably,
ktepins t leauditonum ot the theater at a
delisbuuilv cool temperature. The n

Girl" first appearance should
ue a good one, as all the members
of the conipanj have played in it be-Jo-

Mr. John E. Brand will be the
. Cevni Arnhatn, Miss Ausrunta Boche the

Gsnmi Queen, Mr. Uenry Hallum, the Thad-dew- s;

Mis-- . Lillian Swain, the Sudda: Mr. Eu-
gene A ery, (a new tenor), the Florenstan,
and Ms Laura Clement, tha Arlme. Several
new teatures will be introduced in the "Bo-

hemian GirL" Among them will be a
Eusu.n "Czaradash" dance in the first act,
l) four premiers engaged especially for this
opera, and a grand march of the Gypsies in
the third act The "Bohemian Girl" is prob-abl- v

ono of the most popular operas of its
class evei w ritten. Many of its numbers,
liamelv. "A Heart Bowed Down," "Then
1ou"U"Eemember Me," "The Fair Land of
Poland," "I Dreamed I Dwelt in Marble
Halls," and others mo familiar to every lover
of music in Pittsburg. Manager Garrow
crates that so far the business has gone be-
yond the highest expectations and promises
that evry opera to be given during his Btay
In Prtsburg will be produced In the same
excellent ni.ir.nei that characterized the
production of Girofle-Grofl- a.

Eajikum's show will appear at Exposition
Park Monday and Tuesday afternoon and
evening. This year the Barnum & Bailey
menagerie is the best that has ever been
Bhown by anybody, bar none. For this
reason: Last winter the old menagerie was
destroyed by fire. Nothing was saved but
the elephants and one lonely bird. All the
rest of the raie and valuable ani-- 1

nials were roasted. This jear all the
animals shown are newly captured,
and besides this a special effort
was made hen collecting to get specimens
that had never before been exhibited. Then
there i tho hippodrome. This year the
management has returned to the system of
giving cash prizes to the winnors of the
various events, with tho result of having
from day to day a 6eries of the most excit-
ing contests Tho horses used are all
blooded racers and the riders and drivers
are experts. Passing over the hundreds of
other attractions, It would be an injustice to
tho person who intends to visit the show
were nothing said about that greatest
of all features, the spectacle of "Nero, or the
Fall of Borne." This is presented In the
tame tent with the other performances and
lor the ona price of admission. It will be re-
membered that as it used to bo there were
seats all around the interior of the big tent
and that the perioimances took place in the
center. Xow all one side of the tent is taken
up with the stage for the spectacle, and the
people sit on the other three sides. The
spectacle is put on with a magnificence that
is simply astounning. The number of peo-
ple employed In its production is over 4,000.

Pompeii is to be overwhelmed by Vesuvius
several times this week in Kecreation Park,
Allegheny. On Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday the "Last Days of Pompeii" wiU be
presented with pyrotechnlo magnificence.
On Tuesday the occasion will be made
notable by the presence of Major McKinley,
candidate for Governor of Ohio, who will be

resent under the escort of Christopher L.5 agee, in a private box. A picture of Major
McKinley will be given in fireworks on this
occasion. The spectacle has now reached a
perfect stage, and, provided the weather is
line, a very beautiful sight is insured. On
Thursday evening children will be admitted
at a reduced price, and several remarkable
features will be introduced to please the
Juveniles.

This following is the route of the Barnum
show on Monday: South avenue to Allegheny
avenue, to 'Western avenue, to Ixwin avenue,

to Xorth avenue, to Federal street, across
bridge to Liberty street, to Seventh avenue,
to Smithfleld street, to Watcrstreet, to Wood
street, to Third avenue, to Market street, to
Sixth street, to Koblnsonstreet, to Anderson
street, to Church avenue, to Union avenue,
to Ohio street, to Federal street, to Lacock
street, to Exposition Park.

Me. Charles L. Davis, who has been in
Kow York, arranging for the opening of the
new Alvin Theater, SeptemberSl, will arrive
here this morning. The work on the theater
Is progressing rapidly and Mr. Davis guaran-
tees that it is to be the handsomest tueat--r
in America. One or the features which Mr.
Davis recently decided on is white Mexican
onvx wainscoting throughout. This alone
will cost about $26,000.

"Sfobt McAllister," the newfarceeomady
that Bobby Gaylor is to appear in, was wi it-t-en

by Charles J. Vincent, author of "Tha
Editor," "The Grass Widow," "Lady Tom"
and Patti Bosa's new play, "Dolly Varden."

Mr. H. W. Slack, who is a native of Al-
legheny, and has been instrumental in bring-
ing Mr. Davis to Pittsburp, will bo on tho
managerial staff of the new Alvin Theater in
the capacity of assistant treasurer.

Xellie Rosebud, the clever little soubrette
of "Aunt Bridget's Baby," has iust returned
from Europe, and brought over w ith her
some stunning dresses, which she wiU wear
in that highly amusing skit.

George Clare is now the business man-
ager of the Garrow Opera Company, re
placing Berrie Jarrett, who resigned to take
the business management of Bobby Gaylor
in "Sport McAllister."

James J. Bract will manage Hallen and
Hart the coming season. They w ill present
"Later On" witn an entirely new company,
with the exception of Joe Sullivan and John
McWade.

Mr. Charles Gordon, of Brooklyn, who
has been with Mr. Charles L. Davis for a
number of years, has been selected by him
as treasurer of tho new Alvin Theater.

"The Limited Mail" will follow Bobby
Gaylor at the Brjon. It is said to be a highly
sensational comedy drama full of realistic
railroad euects.

Jasies Bilev commences his season to-
morrow night at the Whitney Grand Opera
House. Detroit. He is due here tha latter
part of August.

The opora to follow the "Bohemian Girl"
at the Duquesne will bo "Erminie," with
Charles H. Drew in his old part of Oadarevx.

Isabella Morbisox will be the star in
"The Danger Signal," anew play that will
ue seen eariy in tne season nere.

Miss Lottie nown, a very pretty girl with
an excellent figure, will lead the march in
the "Bohemian Girl."

Manager Garrow is highly elated over
the success of his opera company at the Du-
quesne.

Miss Augusta Koche will bo ths Gypsy-Quee-

in the "Bohemian GirL"

WOULD USE THE STXLLETO.

Xorenzo Eanny Trie to Compel a Girl to
Slarry Him.

Banny, an Italian fruit dealer at
6T7J Carson street, endeavored to compel
the girl he loved to marry him by threaten-
ing to kill her father. The young woman
is Angina Piazza, a native of Naples.
She has only been in this
country about six' weeks. Banny and
Piarza, tho father of tha girl, are partners,
and were getting along very well, when it
was decided to send for Piazza's daughter to
attend to the store. After her arrival
young Banny 6pent a great deal of his time
in the store, 'talking to the girl, and neglect-
ing his business.

On Friday Banny entered the store about
i o'clock, and after talking to the girl for
some time, asked her to marry him, which
she refused. He said if she would not he
would kill her father, at the same time dis-
played a stilleto. The girl went home, and
when her father arrived she told him the
story. They then went to Alderman Means,
and Miss Piazza entered suit charging
Banny with surety of tha peace. The ac-
cused was arrested and will be given a
hearing.

THAT COin EXPORT BUTT.

Guatemala Simply Imposed It Through
Considerations of Economy.

Bfeir XOEK, Aug. L Considerable indig-
nation has been expressed by newspapers in
the State of Chiapas, in Southern Mexico,
over a decree issued by the Government of
Guatemala imposing a duty of 10 per cent
on the coined money exported from the
latter country. The Chiapas papers have
assumed that this decree was especially
aimed at the Mexican State of Chiapas, be-

tween which and Guatemala there is a sharp
rivalry.

A Guatemalan newspaper explains the
significance of the decree, and denies that it
was directed against Chiapas. "Some time
ago," it says, "Guatemala decreed a duty
on the money which is exported not to
Chiapas, but to the Spanish-America- n re-

publics and this decree was inspired solely
by economio considerations."

DIED AT A XAXH0LX

Ad-O-U City Man Killed by Escaping 3aa s
Lima, Ohio.

rsrxciAi. TELEGRAM TO Tins nisrATCH.i
Lima, Aug. 1. C. G. Phillips, aged 26

years, employed at the standard refinery,
was sent to one of the tanks to obtain a
sample of distillate, and soon after was
found dead, having been overcome by escap-
ing gas.

When found ho was lying with his mouth
over the manhole, through which gas was
still escaping. Phillips' home was in Oil
City, where he has a wife living. Coroner
Herman held an inquest and found no one
to blame.

MEETINGS.

MEETING THESTOCKHOLDERS' of the stockholders of
the Mutual Savings Fund and Loan Associa-
tion, of Pittsburg, Pa., wiU be held at the
office of the corporation. No. 83 Diamond
street, MONDAY, AUGUST S, 1S9L at 8 r. M.,
to elect nine directors, to hear reports of
officers and to transact snen other business
as may properly come before the meeting.
J. G. CONNELL, Secretary. JySl-M-rs- n

CHOICE PEOPEKTIES.

kl

Sew two-sto- ry brick resldenceynine
rooms, with every possible modern
convenience; first floor finished in
hard wood; hard wood mantels, tile
hearths, elect lio light, combination
fixtures, sanitary plumbing, ce-

mented cellar, laundry, etc.; house
set back from street, with beautiful
grass plot and wide flag stone walks;
large lot; neighborhood first class,
and two minutes from Duqnesne
Traction; low prioe and easy terms.
See agents.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
auWOSTTSU 162 FOUETH AVENUE.

BELLEVUE.

Elegant home, convenient to station and
electric line; modern residence of 16 rooms
large hall in centor; bath. w. c's, stationary
washstands; water supplied from tank in at-
tic: first floor finished in hard wood; pantry,
cedar closets; nat. gas for heat anil light;
laundry, cemented cellar, furnace; front andrear porches: fruit and shade trees; a cis-
terns, cemented walks; large stable andcarriage house; lot 140x290.

BAXTEB, THOMPSON & CO,

162 Fourth av.

T. W. HAUS,
Designer and contractor in aU kinds of

GEANITE.
Cemetery vaults, statuary and large monu-

ments a specialty. Call or write for designs
and prices before contracting. Office, room
618, Penn building, Penn av, 'Pittsburg.

Jall-93-s- u

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,

37" Display advertisement one dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per lint
for each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents. Top lint long displayed counts as
tiro.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTllEB
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED DP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements luould be prepaid unless advert
tlsers already hre accounts with THE DisrATCn.

FOR THE SOUTIISIDE, NO. 112 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6K2.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 0121
PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL..
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 8509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 34th street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Bearer ave.
PERRY M. GLETM. Rebecca and Allegheny aTe.

WANTED.

Male HclD.
BOOKKEEPER AND GENERALASSISTANT one who has had experience In a

manufacturing business preferred. Address B.,
Dispatch office. au2-T- 2

OF NO. 2 OF PA.BRICKLATERS-MEMBE-
RS

to report at No. 41 Fifth av.
every day between the hours of 10 A. n. and 2 P. M.
By order of NO. 2 OF PA. aul-6-9

"lAEPETSALESMAN AT H2 AND 614 LIBERTY
J AVENUE. an2-- 7

BOOKKEEPER FOR A LARGE
manufacturing establishment; state age and

experience and references. Address W. Dispatch
au---

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE-
WRITER; give reference and state salary ex-

pected. Address C. S., Dispatch office. aul--9

-t-ENTLEMAN-WnOSE BUSINESS ABILI-V- X

TIES will command at least $1,500 per year as
office manager of aa entirely new business enter-
prise; nothing like It ever introduced; must be a
shrewd, quiet pusher, competent to handle men
and control territory. J. F. EITTEE, 131 Wabash
av., Chicago, 111. au2-4- 8

OFFICE ASSISTANT-SALA- RYGENTLEMAN fare paid here; Inclose
stamped envelope, MANAGER, box 552,

Chicago. anl-3- 3

MACHINIST STATEGOOD, desired. Address at once WOOD &
MAY, lilFirthav., McKeesport, Pa. Jy31-1- 5

SALESMAN-MARRI- ED MANHARDWARE one who speaks German and
English, and has had experience in stoves, etc. :
reference required. Call, or address FERD
RELBEE Jt BEOS., McKeesport, Pa aul-4- 1

WITH PUSH WANTED IN EACH CITYMAN town of Pennsylvania and surrounding
States to Introduce the fastest selling article on rec-or- d;

pays $3 50 per day. Address, with stamp, AV,
H. WILLIAMSON, 44 N. Fourth st.,PhlladeIplila,
Pa. 3yi-S- 3

TO TAKE AN OFFICE AND REPRE-
SENT a manufacturer; KO per week; small

capital required. Address, with stamp, MANU-
FACTURER, box 70, West Acton, Mass. aul-3- 7

TirE-F- OR THE UNITED STATES ARMY,
J.VL unmarried men between the ages
of 21 and 35 Tears; good pay, rations, clothing and
medical attendance; applicants must be prepared
to furnish satisfactory e ldence as to age. char
acter ana natnu. ACPiy at io. viar&ait av.
Pittsburg, Pa.

MAKERS IMMEDIATELY-O- NE ORPATTERN men. TOTTEN & HOGG
IRON & STEEL FOUNDET CO., Twenty-fourt-h
st. and A V. B. R., city. aul-2- 3

OFFICE ASSISTANT; SALARYPERMANENT fare paid here: Inclose
stamped envelope. MANAGER, box 432,

Detroit, Mich. aul-4- 3

FOB WESTERNSALESMAN to sell for a manufacturer to the
wholesale and retail grocery trade: a line of gro-
cery specialties having merit and a good trade; no
applications considered unless they are accom-
panied by references and state what line sold: also
monthly average sales. Address SPECIALTY,
Dispatch office. 1) 30--

WE MAKE A LIBERAL OFFERSALESMEN and local salesmen in every State
who call on retail grocers. GLUTEN ENTIRE
WHEAT FLOUR CO., 125 Lake st--, Chicago, lu.

Jyl2-66--

WANTED-ME-N TO SELL LINESALESMEN tlOO per month and expenses paid.
Address, with stamp, SUMATRA CIGAR CO.,
Chicago, III. aul-- )

SALAKY AND EXPENSES:SALESMAN BROWN BROTHERS CO.,
Nurserymen. Rochester, N. Y.

SELL ROOF PAINT A3 ASALESMEN-T- O
rood commission. Address METAL

PAINT CO., Meadville, Pa. aul-4- 0

MAN FOB BRANCH OF MER-
CANTILE company; monthly salary (200 and

hare of profits; must invest (3,000 tn stock of mer-
chandise. BUSINESS, care Nelson Chesman &
Co., Chicago. au2-3- 9

SHOE SALESMAN-N- OT AFRAID TO WORK;
wages; one that speaks German preferred.

SHOES, Dispatch office. au2-1- 3

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
policy taking because

most pleasing In price and plan. MURKY S. E,

34 Fidelity building. my27-4- 9

CLERKA YOUNG MAN ABOUT 16 TOSTOCK old, who can make himself generally
useful In a wholesale notion bouse. Address, with
reference, K. Y., Dispatch office. au2-G- 5

WHO HAS HADTLMEKEEPEB-ON- E
give reference and state experi-

ence TIME. Dispatch office. aui-1-7

TINNERS - THREE, FOR DISSORTJIENT
also one young lady for soldering

work. NO. 67 TWELFTH ST.. 8. S.. city.
anl-i- a

rpBAVELING SALESMEN TO SELL BAKING
X powder to the retail grocery trade. W e are
going to put our goods in every c ty an town In
the united States If possible and have adopted this
method to obtain salesmen acquainted with the
different sections of countrv. We want men now
on the road to carry our goods as a side line. This
is also a good opportunity for clerks, or any live
men who want to get on the road. Experience not
absolutely necessary. We mean business, and to
the right man n liberal contract will be made and
steady employment given, as we pay not less than
(75 per month salary and expenses, or 10 per cent
commission. Address with stamp. THE U. S.
CHEMICAL WORKS, 840 and 842 Van Buren St.,
Chicago. 111. au2-1- 3

WATCHMAN-- A MTODLE-AGE- SOBER
man warned as night watch-

man : must give best of references. Address BOX
K, Dispatch office. aul-- 3

TTJE WISH TO EMPLOY A FEW GOOD LOCAL
V and traveling salesmen to sell by sample our

money order system to retail merchants; (200 a
mouth In ltforuve salesmen: previous experience
notnecessarr. Address, with stamp, MER-
CHANTS MONEY OEDEE .COMPANY. Cincin-
nati, O. au2-4- 0

T70UNG MAN-FE- OM 18 TO 22 FOE RETAIL
X cigar stand: must have had experience and be

well recommended. Address, glvlngexperlence
and salary wanted. CIGAB STORE. Dispatch of-
fice. au2-- 6

Wanted Agents.
SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N

the new oatent chemical Ink erasing
pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever produced 1

erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 600 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 In six days; another (32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
Lacrosse. Wis. my22-7- 5

A GENTS-T- O TAKE TERRITORY FOR OUR
A. greatest seller of modern times; "King's

Handbook of the U.S.,' 940 pages: 2,639 Illustra-
tions; 51 colored maps; sells for (2 50: we shall be
able to till orders promptly as so. COO copies are
ready. P. J. FLEMING 4 CO., 135 Filth av..
Pittsburg.

WE OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY.AGENTS territory; our new patent safes
tell at slgbt In city or country; new agents first In
field actually getting rich; one agent la one day
cleared (36; so can you; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., No. Clark st, Cincinnati, O.

A GENTS EVEBYV IERE FOR OUR GREAT
JL book, "Llle of Barnum, " written by himself;
his great show Is now In this section and will boom
this book; write quick for terms and circulars, or
send 35c for outfit at once. GATELY & CO., 25
Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. au2-8- 8

AGENTS-MA- LE AND FEMALE. WANTED
lightning seller: absolutelv new:

exclusive territory; no talking; profits Immense
and success a certainty. ABBOTT MFG. CO.,
Springfield, Ohio. au2-4- 1

GENTS-LOC- AL OR TRAVELING. TO COL- -
T.vrfT Aid COinS! rood oar; RfMlir wnrb. NTT- -

ISMATIO BANK, 87 Court St., Boston, Mass.

FOR PRUDENTIAL FORAGENTS and district: bond and references re-
quired. Apply W FOUETH AV.. Pittsburg.

Jr3i-- a

GENTS-T- O 8ELL THE LIFE. POEMS ANDA speeches of John Boyle O'Reilly; salary (15
per w eekV M. F. FANNING. 163 Fifth av.

au2-- 7

GENTS THREE GOOD AGENTS WANTEDA' Apply . ai. viaa, wjrounn av.

Wanted Partners.
JOIN THE' ADVERTISER IN A

manufacturing business with sufficient capital
to double capacity of plant now in operation; de-
mand for output cannot be supplied ; new plant,
latest Improved machinery, good location, will pay
a good profit on capital Invested and bear the clos st
Investigation: only parties meaning business need
address in confidence. CAPITAL, Dispatch office.

GENTLEMEN W ITH A CAPITAL OF
(10,000 to (20.000, want to invest In a manufac-

turing business where they can take an active
K. T.

and K Dispatch office. au2-3- 3

WASTED.

Wanted Femaio Help.
COOK-FEMA-

LE COOK-GIRA- ED HOUSE, 20
22 Federal st., Allegheny. v an2-10- 5

WANTED-TW- O FOR DINING ROOMGIELS reference required, to go to Hotel
Grand, East Liverpool, O. Apply to BERTHA
SHAN LEY. 115 Wiley av. anl-4- 9

INTELLIGENT LADY OF BUSINESS TACT
and profitable position; (50 per

month and expenses. WENNERWREN CO., 103
State St., Chictgo. au:-1- 5

LADIE3- -I CAN PAY A SALARY OF (5 A
Increase it, for ladies to open letters

st their homes and assist me in a qu.et and agreea-
ble way among frleuds; nice 1 ttle sum of money
made by a few hours' work each day: references
given; I can give pleasant employment to a few
ladies. Address, wth stamp. MRS. MARION
WALKER, 614 Fourth av., Louisville, Ky.

Jv26-76--

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN
day and evening sessions; Graham

and Pitman systems; leading typewriters: Individ-
ual instructions; full term opens September 1. Call
or address PRIVATE SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
287 Fifth av. Jj

TO DO FANCY WORK AT THEIRLADIES we furnish material and pay per
Cillandsee work, or address with stamp,Slecc. LEMAK & CO., SO Fourth av., near Wood.

LADY OFFICE ASSISTANT-SALA- RY

llway fare paid here; Inclose
stamped envelope, MANAGER, box 632. Chicago.

aul-3- 5

PEEATOR FOR AUTOMATIC SEWING0 machine. Apply at office, 42J4 SIXTH ST.,
Tuesday after 9 AM. au2-- 4

PERMANENT OFFICE ASSISTANT: SALARY
fare paid here; Inclose

stamped envelope. MANAGER, box 402,
Detroit, Mich. . aul-1- 3

EMSTRESS FOR A FEW WEEKS. ADDRESSs: E. N Dlspatca office. auz--

LADIES TO CANVASS-SALA- RY SCO
YOUNG per month; steady employment. ROOM
14, juciance diock. am- -

25 HAND SEWERS. SAMPLTNEE & F.ICH,
819 LDJERTY bT. &U2-6- 2

Wanted Situations.
BY A YOUNG MAN OFPOSITION a position In a law office, who ran

examine titles, handle typewriter, do general office
work and who has a thorough knowledge of the
municipal and county records. Address LEGAL,
Dispatch office. au2-4- 4

POSITION-B- Y A STENOGRAPHER: GOOD
and good longhand writer; can fur-

nish references as to ability. Address for one
week STENOGRAPHER, Dispatch office, city.

au2-1- 8

A YOUNG MAN 22 YEARS OFrOSITION-B- Y
has 4 years' experience In retail

drug business; can produce No. 1 references. Ad-
dress ANTIKAMNIA. Altoona, Pa. au2-4- 7

AN EXPERIENCED YOUNGPOSITION-B- Y
stenographer and typewriter; can fur-

nish good reference. Address C. G., Dispatch
office. au2-5- 1

BY YOUNG LADY OFPOSITIONIn office; thoroughly competent; best
reference. Address COMPETENT, Dispatch office.

aul-5- 7

Vi ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER ORPOSITIO- N-

2 and 3 vcars' experience and refer-
ences. Address, B. A., Dispatch office. au2-3- 3

POSITION AS CUTTER-B- Y A THOROUGHLY
man. .For reference, address

PRACTICAL, Cumberland. Md. aul-3- 3

OSITION AS STENOGRAPHER: HAVE HAD
experience. Address H. E., Dispatch office.

au2-4- 2

NURSE CAN BE
lound at 440 FORBES ST., city; good references.

JySl-2- 3

STENOGRAPHER. ADDRESSPOSITION-A- S
office. au2-5- 0

AS ENGINEER-2- 3 YEARS'SITUATION 12 years' city reference; fully
competent. Address, till August 15, ENGINEER,
Dispatch office. Jy23-8- 8

SALESLADY BY YOUNGSITUATION-A- S
In crockery or glassware

store: good references. Address R. G., Dispatch
office. au2-1- 9

BY A YOUNG MAN ON ASITUATION understands the care of horse,
cow and garden. Address C. W., Dispatch office.

auz-i-

IN SHOE STORE AB BALESMAN-Byyoungma- nof
24: ha been in the business a

lifetime. Address EXPERIENCE, Dispatch office.
au2-- s

A YOUNG MAN ON ASITUATION-B- Y
place. Address A. W., Dispatch

office. au2-1-

Wanted Boarders and Lodgers.

BOARDERS HOTEL BROWN, 185, 187. 18
St., Allegheny; refurnished; meals

first-clas- s: rates low; stabling for 110 head of horses;
finest accommodations in Allegheny county.

THE SUBURBS; DELIGHT-
FUL location; large front rooms with alcove;

boarding (5 per week. Address G. D., Dispatch
office. au2-1- 4

WANTED-THR- EE MILES FROM
OhloFyleona farm; terms reasonable. For

particulars address MORRIS MORRIS, OMoPyle,
Pa. au2-4- 8

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, 2LODGERS-GO-
OD

72-- THIRD AV; meals 15 and 25
cents. Jy28-2l-- su

PERSONS WISHING A QUIET COUNTRY
hoard during the summer. Address

J. F. LETDE, Pattersonvule, O. aul-4- 2

BOARDERS-BE- ST MEALTABLE city: 34 Diamond square. LARKIN A
HECK, proprietors, Billy Craig, manager.

rrHE BEST MEAL IN THE CITY FOR 150.
JL 179 FIFTH AV. Jy31-4- 3

GENTLEMEN-FO- R NICELY FUR-
NISHED front room; (1 25 a week; meals If

desired. 570 FIFTH AV. au2-5- 3

T7E3T MONTEREY, PA. A FEW BOARD-- I
V ERS can have a choice place at reasonable

terms during the hot season. Address MRS. S. E.
BINKESD. aulM9

Financial.
MORTGAGE FOR SO ONE FOE (2,000,A one for S3, 200 and one for (3,000; money ready;

no delay. DENNISTON. ELDERKIN & CO.,
Llm.. 6232 Penn av. Tel 5327.

ON MORTGAGE IN ALLEGHENYMONEY 5.500 on good real estate; no brokers
need apply. Address "C," Dispatch office. State
wherelntexvlewcanbohad, au2-1- 2

ONEY-T- O LOAN IN LARGE OR SMALL
amounts on good city or Allegheny property.

MORTIMER STARLING, Boom 34, 10s Fourth av.

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES ON
Improved city and suburban property. MiF.

H1PPLE&CO., U Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN-WI- SE & MINOR, AT
TORNEYS, 91 Diamond st, ly29-9- 3

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MONE- Y
H, 5 and 6 per cent. ROBERT G.

BAILEY. 164 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

EAL ESTATE BROKERS REQUIRING
deeds, mortgages, or transcribing of any de-

scription done with promptness and accuracy
lease call on me; terms moderate. MOBTLMEE

E TABLING, Room 34, 108 Fourth av.

LOAN MONEY--WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at 4H per cent; no tax: we will also loan
money on Improved farms In Allegheny, Beaver,
Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland conntlest
any marketable securities taken for loans of any
amount. BLACKT& BAIED, 95 Fourth av.

C2K 000 FOR ONE OB TWO YEARS: BATl
DOj FACTORY security and Indorsement. Ad-

dress FINANCIAL, Dispatch office. aul-1- 0

Miscellaneous.
AND GENTS-T- O REMEMBER 24LADIES street, directly opposite Bijou Theater,

where you can get an imported silk gloria cover
put on your umbrella for (1 25, or get It repaired
while you wait; do not forget the only place, 24
Sixth street, at G. WARE'S. au2-- k

ACHINISTS TO KNOW THATTHEBE 13
a strike pending at the Continental Tube

Works, now operated by the OIL WELL SUPPLY
CO., Second av., Pittsburg.

WRITERS DESIRING TO IN-
CREASE their speed to take dictation during

August; terms low. Call at PRIVATE SHORIV
HAND INSTITUTE, 415 Smithfleld St. au2-6- 7

TRUNKS HAULED TQ AND FROM EAST END
CAMPBELL & DAVIS. 12 Seventh av.

Telephone 276. jy!7-9- 0

FOB SALE-EttP- KO YED SEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
OLWELL ST., NEAR MILLER ST. BIG BAR--

u.uaiii. fi,wu, ucw un uweuiUg ui S1A
rtSms, attic, hall, dry cellar; nicely papered, sew-
ered; water up and down stairs, etc. : size of lot 20x
93 ft. to Our alley, paved. B. G. BAILEY, 164
Fourth av,

BWELLING-MU- ST BE SOLD BY AUGUST 5;
to a quick buyer; Center av.,

near Erin st. ; good brick dwelling of eight rooms,
ball, bath, range, h. and c. water, w. c. and every
modern convenience; good brick suable, etc.; lot 40
feet front. W. C. BERINGEK & CO., 156 Fourth
avenue. au2-6- 9

SCOTT ALLEY, NEAR PENN AV. A CHOICE
two brick dwellings of seven rooms

each; cellars, good sewerage, etc. W. C. BER1N-GE- R
& CO.. 15S Fourth av.

$2,'800 BOGGS AV.. NEAR INCLINE. NEW
and verv neat tirn.nltPT hriek honte of

.uui iwums; targe, nnisnea atuc, nan, cellar. porca
front and back, water and gas. front yard, etc. ; lot
24X92 to alley; easy terms. W. C. BERINGER &
CO., 158 fourth av.

HastEndResldences.
AT BELLEFIELD, ADJOINING BOHENLEY

Park, four-roo- m house (new); price (1,600;
terms reasonable. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth av.

BOQUET ST- .- OAKLAND SQUARE-T- WO

arranged and commodious new
bouses are now finished and ready for inspection
on Boquet st., adjoining Oakland Square; as--

pavement Just completed and houses ready
or occupancy he lots are within 300 feet of the

prettiest part of Schenley Park, a full view of
which Is commanded from these houses; grounds
sewered, streets paved and the houses the best and
most conveniently arranged In the market at tho

rl e: (3,000, on terms to suit purchaser. Applv to
AMUEL AV. BLACK CO., 89 Fourth. aVyClty.

nrna ' m1 '''BJrlMTrOTffilsMtrTt. - .ET

y"S?"ff rp--f wwjsy? aWWBf;STWTa'!W-fa- r

SUNDAY. AUGUST 2,

FOR SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE

East End Residences.
AT BELLEFIELD, ADJOINING SCHENLEY

Park, two frame dwellings with large lot;
(3,500; also, several houses In the same nelgh-orho-

varying In price from (1,500 upward; this
is growinglocality and sure to increase in value.
C. II. LOVE. 93 Fourth av.

AT BELLEFIELD, ON LINE OF DUQUESNE
electric road, a good eight-roo- m brick house

a good location lor a physician. 0. H. LOVE. 93
Fourth av.
TJOQUET ST.-- IF YOU ARE THINKING OF
A having a house of your own take a look when
you go to bchenley Park at the two elegant and
commodiots stone front residences on Boquet St.,
adjoining Oakland Square; these are all that now
remain undisposed of out ottbe seven which were
finished last winter; rooms commodious and con-
venient, distance to Schenley Park but two minutes.
El1;eA.f10'cou: terms to suit purchaser. Apply to
BLACK & BA1RD, Fourth av. Je2-5- 3

C&TJL AV.-O- NE OF THE BEST TROPEE-V- j
TIES In Oakland: three minutes' walk from

Forbes St. electric cars; framchouse:batt-roo-
front and side porches, fruit and shade

trees, streets and sewers, and all modern improve-
ments: loofeet on Crartav. hv!33on Niagara st.:
perfectly lei el: can be bought cheap to a quick
buyer. P.WALSH. Real Est ite and Insurance
Agent, Albert St., near Craft av., Oakland.

au2-8- 0

IN BELLEFIELD, NEAR DUQUESNE CAR
house, house and lot with vacant lot; a good

location for restaurant onboardlng house. C. H.
LOVE, 93 Fourth av.
--

TORTH OAKLAND SQUARE WHY PAY
rent Is a question which may well be asked when

such neat, commodious and attractive houses can
be had for (5,750 and on terms soeasvas those Just
finished and now orfeced on Nortli Oakland square;
this Is admittedly one of the prettiest places In tho
county: It Is divided only by a ravfne from tho
most beautiful part of Schenler Park, of which it
commands a superb view : the street cars pass with-
in a few hundred feet; the houses will be appreci-
ated at once upon examlintlon, having excellent
arrangement of rooms, bav windows, wide porches,
handsome stairway, tile hearths and electric ar-
rangements all through; In short, all modern im-
provements; only (1,000 cash, balance upon long
time as may be required to suit purchaser; streets
paved with asphalt and sewered; time from post-offi-

by Pittsburg Traction or Duquesne cars or B.
& O. Railroad less than 20 minutes. Apply to S AM-
UEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth av. Jy2S-3- 9

SHADYSIDE-ONL- Y TWO MINUTES FROM
and Duquesne electrie cars; a

very handsome new frame dwelling containing ten
rooms, reception hall with stained glass windows,
electric light, both gases, bath, inside w. o., hard
wood mantels and tile hearths n 1th tile facing,
buttery, cupboards and ch'ua closet; house sits
back from street and has front and back porches,
with a ot lot running through to a ot

alley: terms to suit. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.. 96
Fourth av. u'

CO COO NEW FRAME HOUSE IN THE EAST
tiDZfj End, 6 large rooms, attic, hall, vest. 2
porches, nice pantry, all neatly papered, sewered
complete, slate roof, sKte mantel; (400 cash; bal-
ance to suit; one or two good lots In the East End
will be taken In exchange. DENNISTON. ELDER-KI- N

CO., LIM., 6232 Penn av. Tel. 5327.

09 DWELLING HOUSE;
tDZ3 hall, slate roof, porches. In his Eureka
plan, Oakland; streets graded and sidewalks; mag-
nificent view: natural drainage; 7 minutes' walk to
Fifth av. cable road; 3c tare: ready for occupancy;
easy terms. GEO. SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth av.

ly55-5- 5

Uegneny Residences.
EXCHANGE FOR GOOD GROCERYSTANDOE Adams St., Allegheny, good brick dwelling

of six rooms; Doth gases, good cellar, etc; also,
two-sto- ry frame house of lour rooms and store-
room; a corner property and a first-cla- ss invest-
ment; lot 20x100. W. C. BERINGER, 156 Fourth
avenue.

n 500-O- X A GOOD PAVED STREET, AI- -$ 1 9 JjtLmfcJN x ; inree new irame nouses; six
rooms, attic, ball, vestibule. Doth gases, inside
w. c, bathroom, elate mantel3, newly papered; a
10 per cent investme t clear of all taxes. A. Z.
BYERS & CO., 93 Federal st. Jy3l-2- 1

500 - MONTEREY ST.. ONE-HA-$7 sonaret . ..above. ..rDarKs.- ... - . nouse....
six rooms, nan, Datn ana attic; ga3 ana water,
slate mantels: all newly painted andjpnpered: lot
20x110 to an alley. See JOHN K. EWING & CO.,
107 Federal st.

CJM ST., SECOND WARD,
"uDtcj Allegheny, brick house 6 rooms, cellar: all
conveniences: lot 20x1: terms very reasonable.
A-- Z. BYERS & CO.. 13 Federal st.
flSQC OOO-- ON FEDERAL STREET, ABOVE
tidiiJ parks,five brlcknhouscs; corner lot, 60x110,
See JOHN K. EWING & CO., 107 Federal st.

Suburban Residences.

ABOUT ONE ACRE OF GROUND, FRAME
of four rooms, good cellar, good out-

buildings, good water; within three minutes' walk
of Logan's ferry station, A. V. R. R., one mile
from Parnassus;" li miles from Kensington sta-
tion; this property can be bought very cheap. S.Y.
CBfJSAN, Agent, Parnassus, Pa. au2-3- 1

ELEGANT SUBURBAN RESIDENCE OFAN14 rooms, with, lot 50x150, with vacant lot
adjoining that can be bought If wanted; only a few
minutes' walk from Brushton station; on account
of the death of owner's wife this property will be
sold Tor only (5.0C0to quick buyer. DENNISTON,
ELDERKIN & CO., LIM., 6232 Penn av. TeL
5327.

LENFIELD STATION-- P., F. W. & C. E. E.;
good frame house of six rooms, cellar, gas.

stable, outbuildings, etc., with S acres of good
round, old and young orchards, 400 grapevines,ferries, etc. : seven minutes' walk fronr station,

with good plank walk all the way; will sell cheap
and on very easy terms. A. M. TRESSEL & CO.,
90 Fourth av.

120x120 FEET A FRAME HOUSE, SEELOT three lots In the borough of Parnassus,
three minutes' walk from the station: the lota are
40x120 feet. This property will be sold very low for
cash. S. Y. CEUSAN, Agent, Parnassus, Pa.

au2-3- 2

ARNASSUS. PA.-- 12 ACRES LAND, A NEW
frame house four rooms and stable: this Is a

very desirable property one mile from Parnassus
station, A. V. R. R. : will be sold cheap on easy
terms. S. Y. GRUSAN, Agt., Parnassus, Pa.

au2-3- 0

ACRES-FRA- ME HOUSE OF FOUR ROOMS,8 good outbuildings, good fruit, good wafer: Vi
miles from Parnassus. A. V. R. 11.: price (1,000 on
payments or (950 cash; this is a bargain. Inquire
of S. Y. CEUSAN, Real Estate Agent, Parnassus,
Pa. an2-2- 9

FOB SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
BUILDING LOT, 91)iX110 FT.,

corner of Camp and Clarissa streets. Thir-
teenth ward; will sell on reasonable terms; also, a
business Investment; business established and pay-
ing a good profit. In a good location, in the heart of
the city; good reasons given for selling; capital
required, from H 000 to (3,000; also, we hare some
splendid laying farms, under good state of cultiva-
tion, choice bearing fruit trees, etc., located near
railroad and the dry. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.. 96
Fourth av

TkESIRABLE EAST END LOT-- S. HILAND
XJ av. and Arabella St., n. Fifth av.,40 It. by 150;
choice neighborhood. See R. G. liAILEY, 164

Fourth av. TeL 167.

T OTS. LOTS, LOTS IN BANK OF COMMERCE
XJ aaaiuon plan, urusnron; secure coioreopian
and full Information from agents. BAXTER.
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave. au2-l-

Hazelwood Lots.
GLENWOOD AV.. CONVENIENTLOTS-O- N

B. & O. station and Second av. electric
road: avenue graded, macadamized, sidewalks, city
water; houses and lots on very easy terms; monthly
payments If desired. GEORGE C. BURGWIN,
Attorney-at-La- 150 Fourth av.

Allegrieny Lots.
CALIFORNIA AVE., TN NINTHLOTS-- OS

Eleventh wards, Allegheny, from (600 to
(2,000, on easy terms. W. a BERINGER A. CO- -,

156 Fourth ave.

Farms,
--TTAHM OT W ACRES-O- NE MILE FROM
J? Chartlers station, A. V. R. R.. frame house,
five rooms, frame stable, a good orchard of differ-
ent kinds of fruit, four-fo- ot vein of coal, good
water: would make a very good dairy farm: will be

old at a bargain for cash or on payments. Inquire
olflOT. CEUSAN, Agent, Parnassus, Pa.

anJ-J-S
...it. . .

VJAVMS-SMA-LL WESTERN FARMS, FROM
X ten acres up, for sale or exchange; very cheap ;
beautiful country. Inquire dlreot of the owners,
ROOM 209. Blssefl block. Jy24-5- 1

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
"CIGAB STORE, NEWSPAPER STAND AND
J laundry office, doing business of (300 per week;

good reasons for selling. Address J. C. F., Dis-
patch office. Jy31-4- 9

DEYGOODS STORE-CHE- AP: IN LIVE
town In Ohio; stock new. In-

voice about (2.500; best location in town; doing a
nice cash business: an elegant opening for a
hustler with small capital. Address LOOK BOX
461. Cuyahoga Falls, O. ault39tT3

FOUNDRY WELL ESTABLISHED AND
(100,009 last year and growing;

plenty of orders ahead: excellent 1 cation, near
center of both cities; this is a rare opportunity to
step Into a safe and profitable business, which will
bear the closest Investigation. Address P. O. BOX
385, Pittsburg. au2-8- 8

EOCERY CASH
trade: best stand In Western Pennsylvania: too

much other business the only reason Tor selling.
Address BOX 147, Braddock. Pa. aul-- 6

vrANSASHARVESTED ebToOO, 000 BUSHELS OF
XV wneat this year; If you want alarm that pro-
duced SO bushels to the acre for (4 or more per acre,
write to B. B. DBURY, Atchison, Kan. an2-7- 7

STABI.E-I- N A GOOD MANUFAC-TUR- G

town; fine restaurant In center of
cltv. grocery 6tores, (400 to (10,000: cigar stores;
novelty store, M.OOO: bottling business, with large

ayli g trade; shoe store. HOLMES CO.. u
mlthaeld street. Jy30

MILK AND CREAM ROUTE OF 0 GALLONS
day; also cows, horses, wagon, crops and

lease of re farm, one-ha- lf mile from town of
10,000 inhabitants, also ship milk to the city; at a
great bargain. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfleld
street.

MILLINERY STORE-WE-LL ESTABLISHED
and notion store doing a good busi-

ness; best of reasons for selling. Address N. S.,
Dispatch office. aul-1- 4

SALOON ANYONE WANTING A SNAP
In a Chicago saloon with lease to carry

them over the World's Fair, address or call on W.
A. HARTZ, 803 and 304 Tacoma building, Chicago,
111. au2-1- 5

SCHOOL OF DESIGN AND DRES3 CUTTING
of building; a bargain; must be sold

Pv" bear investigaUon. Address orcall at
951 PENN AV. Jy23-7-4

1891

FOB SALE-BUSTN-

Business Opportunities.
FINE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE A ONE-HA-A Interest In a first-clas- s, firmly estab-

lished and profitable general merchandising busi-
ness in a good town near the city: capital required,
(2,000. V e know this concern and can recommend
if, CHARLES SOMERS & CO.. 129 Fourth
ave.

N ACTIVE AND PROFITABLE LIVERY
business, well established, fully equipped and

finely located, close to the station of a prosperous
town near the city: real estate, buildings, vehicles,
harness, etc., at a low price. CHARLES
SOMERS ACQ.. 129 Fourth av. JySO-0- 3

NEW CLEAN STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISH-IN- G

goods ma prominent city location;
rent; stock will Invoice about S2.500. and

Is all this season's goods; only cash purchasers ned
respond to the undersigned, who can give good
reasons for selling. Address FUENISHER. Dis-
patch office. au2-1- 6

GOOD FAYING
business on Fifth av. (In the business center),

JIcKeesport, Pa. : only (500 cash required ir sold
at once; to the right partv It pay9 Immense profit.
Address OSCAR B. KRUEGLU, Agent, 219 Fifth
av., McKeeport, Pa. an2-34- 1'

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING
Ks store, doing the leading business in a town
of 15,000 inhabitants, within Mmll-- s of Pittsburg:
location best lu the town: stock will invoice about
S10.CG0: this is a good chance to buy a good p5 lng
buslucs9; good reasons for selling. Address T. T.,
Dispatch office. Jy23-9-2'

OMPLETE RESTAURANT OUTFIT FOE
salo cheap: range, boiler, steam table, table,

chairs and crockery at a bargal'i, and store build-
ing, 54 6 Wood street, for rent. Inquire ROOM 209.
Bissell block. Jy24-5- 1

TRUG STORE DOING GOOD BUSINESS;
XJ well located; 233S$ Carson St.. S. .. Cltv; rea
son for selling to settle up the estate: terms reason
ame. Apply to siijaiU3 UAn r2, auiu.,
store, orH. L. KltG, Atty , 437Grantst., City,

Business Properties.
BUSINESS PROPERTY-O- N PENN AV.. EAST

Beatty st. ; bargain to prompt pur-
chaser: onlv rl down, tmlanee to suit: TjroD--
crtv will increase In value very fast. DENNIS- -
TUi, r.i.iJjLitiLiJX uu., Llm., oi: renn ar.
TeL 5327.

IN CENTRAL PART OF THE
city, with large, well established trade; book

will show laige profits; sickness the cause for sell-
ing. HOLMjlS & CO., 420 Smithfleld st.

TOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock.
SALE OF VALUABLE ANDAUCTION horses at Klttannlng, Penna., Tues-

day, Ainr.4. 1891; a special sale will be madeatthe
stables of the suDscrlber on Aug. 4. at 11 o'clock A.
M.. of eight head of finely bred Kentucky saddle
and driving horses, including one very handsome
matched team and two very speedy roadsters; also,
several horses adapted to physicians ce and for
general family driving, safe and gentle; al3o, about
SO head of work and driving horses, ranging In
weight from 900 to 1,000 pounds; six fine, large
mules, and five ponies; the above fine
stock will positively be disposed of, rain or shine,
on tho date mentloued. ALEX. MONTGOMERY.

&U2-1- 1

VERY FINE FAMILY HOR3E;HORSE-O-
NE

sonnd and safe; does not scare at cars.
JOS. MCKIBBIN, Fountain St. au2-10- 0

TICE SADDLE PONY--13 HANDS HIGH,
Xi broken to harness, pretty, sound and kind;
cheap if sold at once. H. C. WHISLER, New
Brighton, Pa. au2-5- 5

rpEAM-FI- NE MATCH TEAM OF BLACK
X horses; full brothers, 5 and 6 years old. 16)i
hands high; will work single and double; can be
made to trot fast; quiet and gentle. Address T. J.
B Dispatch office. ,an2.Cl

Bllsrellaneons.
TirODKNB-A-T 951 PENN AV.

JeJ-- n

THE MCDONALD OUTLOOK, FOR LESS
the Income for a year: new power press

and everything needed In a first-cla- ss office; good
oil and gas field: only cash will take It. Address
OUTLOOK. McDonald, Pa. au2-3- fl

LOST.

JULY OFAY.

on ring. Liberal reward if returned to
DISPATCH OFFICE. au2-9- 8

PEOPOSALS.
FOB IRON FENCE, ANDPROPOSALS fpr repairs of storehouse.

Indianapolis Arsenal, Indianapolis, Ind.,
J uly SO, 1S91. Sealed proposals, in triplicnte,
will be received until 12 o'clock M. on MON-
DAY, AUGUST 31, 1S9L for (about) 160,000
pounds of girders, formed of steel I beams iu
pairs, with separators, plates, bolts, etc.; for
channel bars; for wrought and cast iron
plates: for cast iron pilasters, and for mis-
cellaneous shapes, plain, cast iron. Also for
the construction and erection of an iron
fence on the Michigan street front of tbe
Arsenal grounds. Drawings may be seen at
this office, and specifications can be had on
application to MAJOR. CLIFTON COMLY,
Ord. Dept., U. S. A., Commandinsr.

au2-76-- 2 3,1,8,29,80

AUCTION SALES.

GREAT AUCTION SALE !

AT

7AS. JONES LIVEBY STABLE,
90 and 93 Second avenue, Pittsburg,

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 8, AT 10 A, XL,

Tbe following named articles!
7 six passenger and Berlin coaches.
12 buggies, phaeton and square box.
2 good coupes.
25 head of driving and saddle horses.
15 set of buggy harness.
12 set of coach harness.
10 sleighs, stable equipment, eto.
Also, lease of place and building on tbe

premises.
Tbe above articles will be sold to the high-

est bidder. No postponement on account of
weather. JAS. JONES,

JOHN A- - McKELVY, Proprietor.
Auctioneer. Jy26-108-s-

SALES EVEP.Y TUESDAYEEMOVAL from August 4 to August 15,

at the rooms ot the Henry Auction Co., No.
Ell Market street.

Fine parlor, bedroom, dining room and
library lurnituro. P.irlorsuites upholstered
in rug, biocatelle, tapestry, plusli and hair
cloth. Chamber suite Oak and walnut.
Toiletware, sideboards, extension tables,
leather dining chairs, wardrobes, book-
cases, refrigerators and folding beds.
Springs, mattresses, bedsteads, washstands,
bicycles, pianos, bedding, dishes, cooking
utensils, kitchen and laundry furniture.
Carpets, new and second-han- d brnssela,
velvet and ingrain for rooms, halls and
stairs. Goods must be disposed of, as former
building must be vacated within stated time.
HENHY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers. au2-8- 2

AT AUCTION.
The entire stock of Centennial Cafe Co.

at Exposition building,
WEDNESDAY, AUG. B,

chinaware, glassware, Hoger's silver-plate- d

ware, table linen, kitchen utensils, Barnes
fire-pro- safe, office desk, etc. Sile positive:
terms cash. Goods on exhibition after 8
o'clock morning of sale.

HENEY AUCTION CO, Auctioneers.
au2-8-1

SUMMER BESORT3.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
resort, hotels and cottages by applying at.
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

AUantlo City.

TZhLe ZMZ&XLSXOIEL.
ATLANTIC CITT, S J.

Tho largest hotel. Open all the year.

Joll-- CHAELES McGLADE.

Cape May.

THE STOCKTON HCOTEJI,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Now open for the fourth consecutive sea-
son of present management. Greatly im-
proved. Cuisine unsurpassed.

aul F. T. WALTON. Proprietor.

WA.2sTTJ5:D !

FOR BARNUM & BAILEY'S

Greatest Show on Earth!

Extra ladies, supers and experienced cory-
phees; also chorus singers, as follows: One
first tenor, one second tenor, one baritone,
and two first sopranos.

The extra ladies ,and coryphees apply to
Signor Coppini and chorus singors to Mr.
Soule, y (Sundav), August 2, at Show
Grounds, between 10 and 1 o'cloct, and the
supers npply at dressing room entrance on
Show Grounds (Monday) at 10
o'clock. aul--1

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Eloctrio Engineers and Contractors. Electrlo
Bells, Burglar Alarms, Annunciators, etc,
Incandescent Light and Bell Wiring a
specialty. Sole agents forthe Jenneymotors.
125 FIFTH AVENUE Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone 1771. iyl2-88-s- u

TO LET.

City Besidences.
Sol PENN AV.; H ROOMS ANDHOUSE-N- O.
good condition; cheap. Address

A. W. H. quick at 951. Jy26-4-4t

East End Besidences.
HANDSOME NEW BRICK HOUSES OF 5 AND

modern conveniences; rent very
low. Inquire JOHN A. HARBAUGH, 512 Home-wo- od

av.. clt) . Jy31-1- 7t

Booms.
7INELY FURNISHED ROOMS-O- N SECOND
: floor at No. 115 LACOCK ST., Allegheny.

au2-3- 5t

R003IS CONVENIENT ANDrURNISnED locality; moderate terms. Ad-
dress U. V. W., Dispatch office. ut

IBURNISHED ROOM FOR GENTLEMEN;
with or wltnout board. NO. 52 WATSON ST.,

city. au2-7- 3t

7URXISHED FRONT ROOM-- AT 64 ACKLEY
" ST., Allegheny; gentlemen preferred. au2-5-

oNE FURNISHED ROOM AT NO. 203 BOBIN- -
tus ST., Allegheny. au2-s- st

JLEASANTLY FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
NISHED rooms. 320 PENN AV. Jy31--

T) ROOMS--BOT-
H

XX gae, useofbath. Inside w.c. ;rlieapf 15 min-
utes' v. alk frtm courthouse: six minutes' ride on
Fifth av. cable. 240 DINWIDDIE ST. Jy31-5- 4t

I OOMS A SUITE OF THREE UNFUR--l
NIallED apartments for light housekeeping,

with bath, in SMITH BLOCK, Wylle ave. and
Federal st- - aul-l- St

T)OOM NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM
one or two gentlemen. NO. CO SAN-

DUSKY ST., Allegheny, Pa. au2-8-

ROOM LARGE SECOND STORY FRONT
furnished, for gentlemen only. Inquire

at433 FORBES ST., city. Jy31-2-

rpWO FURNISHED ROOMS-FIR- ST AND SEO
X OND floors. 213 ROBINSON ST.. Allegheny.

au3-6-

Business Stands.
TMFTn AV., OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
JC three fine office rooms, suitable for physician
or law j er's office or light housekeeping; nat. and
art. gas and water; S23. BAXTEB, THOMPSON
& CO., 162 Fourth av.

LET HANDSOME STOREROOMS. NOS.TO 73 and 80 Diamond st,. Just above Smithfleld
St., In new Dispatch buiiding: well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up. centrally located and having every
convenience: these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further information applv, after 2 r. ir.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smithfleld and
Diamond sts. ap20-11- 7t

LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business oOce
building, corner Smithfleld and Diamond sts. : these
are In suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices for
professional men in the city. Apply. after2r. At.,
to BUS. MGK. DISPATCH, on the premises.

apj-11- 7t

PERSONAL.

THE MODERN EVIL:" THEPERSONA- L-
book ever printed, at FRANK

BACON Jt CD'S., 301 Smlthfitld st. Jy25

PERSONAL-W- E HAVE BOOKS, AND LOTS
largest old bookstore we3t of the Alle-

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S, 900 Liberty tU Jy

ALCASHPAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSON Jewelrv repaired; new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smithfleld st.

JyVMS

NEWS FOR EMPLOY-Elt-S;

colored artisans, domestic and every
kind of servants direct from the South. PERE-GRIN-

159 Fourth av. Tel. 1SC0. au2-8- 5

MARRIED-- D? YOU WANT
PERSONAL-GE- T

or wife, rleh or poor, send stamp for
sample of the best matrimonial paper in this conn-tr- y:

we can salt yoj. ME. ANDMES. DRAKE,
Chicago. 111. an2-3- 7

A FINE CRAYON PORTRAITPERSONALbe given during August with every
dozen of our best finished cabinet photographs.
Come and see them: 13 good cabinets for 31.
STEWAKT Ce CO., 90 and 82 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK INPERSONALmillinery: ol nun's veiling from
11 up: all silk from tl 50 up; ours is the only place
that makes mourning millinery a specialty.
O'REILLY'S, 407 Market St. Mailorders promptly
attended to. au2-7- 3

PERSONAL-VAN- 'S ROOT BEER, THE KTNG
drinks; superior to any now on

the market; pure, wholesome and delicious; puri-
fies the blood and renovates tbe system; no boiling
or straining; a child of 5 years of age can make this
delicious beverage; one package of Van's Root
Beer Extract will make five gallons of root beer;
drop In and get a glass of this delicious beverage
from the fountain free; price 15c perpackage. WH.
IIASLAGE & SON, U Diamond, Market square,
Pittsburg. au2-7- 4

WHY NOT EDUCATEPERSONALWhy allow your children to remain
Ignorant or search in vain for knowledge while the
only correct reprint of the great Encyclopedia
Brlttanlca knocks at vour door for admission?
This work is a library" In Itself, a veritable store-
house of knowledge. Into its treasury the crowned
heads or the k ngdom of brains have noured their
offering, it Is well termed the king of Its tribe and
the monumental work of English literature. Here-
tofore the cost of this great-wor- k has placed tt be-
yond tbe reach ofmost people. This bar to Its pop-
ular use has now been removed by the completion
ofaralthrul reprint of this mighty work. The 00

pages of text, 8.000 Illustrations and 700 maps
are reproduced with absolute fidelity, not a single
line, nor an illustration, nor map being omitted.
Our reprint is the only faithful one. and consists of
SO volumes, which Includes the 5 volumes of Ameri-
can Supplement. Price, Si 61 per volume. Sold on
easy pavmenrs. For circulars and terras send to
THE HEJ.RY G. ALLEN COMPANY. Branch
Office. 68 Sixth av.. Pittsburg. Pa. v an2-7- 5

LEGAL NOTICES.
I AM PEEPABED TO DO WORKLEGAL legal profession, writing deeds, mort-

gages or transcribing legal or other documents;
satislactlon guaranteed; terms moderate. MORTI-
MER STAELIN G, room 31, 103 Fourth av.

HO FT.

11

CHOICE PEOPEBTIE3.

SEVENTH STREET,
NEAR

PENN AYENUE.

Pbnn 4ve.
i r

71x100x100.

Best Vacant Business Site now
on the market MUST BE
SOLD. For particulars see

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVE.

AN IDEAL RESIDENCE.

New9 Rooms-St-one Front.

Situated on a prominent asphaltum paved
street in Oakland, among flue properties,
within 15 minutes' rido of the postofflceand
only a short distance from the Forbes street
entrance to Schenley Park. The exterior
design, alttiougb plain, contains new and at-
tractive features with substantial and lasting
qualities. Tbe interior is excellent and com-
plete, embodying comfort and elegance,
convenience and healthfnlness. It 13 sup-
plied with every modern improvement la
house appliances. It Is papered and deco-
rated superbly. The room have been ex-
ceedingly well arranged, utilizing every foot
of space and providing for a sufficiency of
light and ventilation. Good sanitary plumb-
ers' work upon scientific plans is assured, a
good, deep, dry cellar, with cement floor,
and a roof laid with slate bedded in asphalt
on heavy roofing paper, flroprof and

are some of the good points.
Call at our office at an early day and get
prices, terms and exact location.

BLACK & BAIRD,

jytMO-wn- a KO. 95 FOURTH ATE.

CRAFTON
BUILDING SITES.

We are offering for sale desirable building
sites at Crafton, Panhandle It. E. Size of
lots, 60x165; on easy terms; streets in plan all
gaded; good board walks. Call and

Defore purchasing elsewhere.
GEO. DUNCAN & SONS. 75 Tenth at.

Or C a SNYDEB, on the premises.
mylMTtaa

FOR SALE I
Ths Leasehold, Buildings' and Pom

Of the Faraday Carbon Factory, Thirty
third st. and A. Y. R. B.

Admirably adapted to manufacturing pro
poses, etc., will be sold very cheat). Inquire)
of or address PETEK SHIELDS, 533 Grant
street.

2

TO THE PUBLIC,
As regards bringing out persons from tho

old country, the United States law does not
apply to persons who pay for passage of
their own family, brothers, sisters and
Mends. J. J. JIcCOBMICK,

au3-5- 3 Agent.

oie usTiim mm,
THE CHIEF OP ITS KIND,

TO EMPLOY FROM 1.200 TO 1,500 SKILLED AM) WELL--
SALARIED MECHANICS

SUCH AS

BLAINE
PEESENTS, after having declined to consider applications for sites from
numerous experimental and unsubstantial concerns, that havesinco-ha- d

sites-thru- st upon them elsewhere

IS A SAFE GUARANTEE
THAT THE' NEW TOWN IS A REALITY

AND NOT A PRETENSE.
THAT ITS CLAIMS TO SUPERIORITY AS A

MANUFACTURING POINT ARE BASED
ON FACT AND NOT ON FANCY.

MANY MORE FACTORIES,
None of them of an insignificant or mythical character, will follow tho
Great Safe Works to Blaine as soon as they can be accommodated with
coveted sites, on terms not requiring lot buyers to pay for them.

BLAINE,

On the Monongahela, with uninterrupted river navigation,
and on the lines of the two greatest railroad systems, sur-
rounded by improvements and bounded by an old town
and. all of its conveniences, observes with serenity the
efforts of less favored but "many-factorie- d" aspiring new

"cities" to convince the public that water flows up hill, and that the tide of
manufacture, commerce and population is not toward the river that

LEADS TO THE GULF-S0-0N TO THE LAKES!
Content with the evidence presented in the unprecedented opening sale and
the continued active demand for lots at Blaine that investors are still judi-
cious, and that the majority of home and employment seekers still know
where their money should be placed to yield the quickest return and do-th- e

most good.

FREE TRANSPORTATION.
PLANS, PRICE-LIST- S AND PRINTED

DESCRIPTIVE MATTER AT. "

129 Fourth Avenue.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.

"4;

sM


